TouchCenter Graphic Voice Keypad Family

STATE-OF-THE-ART DIGITAL PICTURE FRAME
AND TOUCHSCREEN KEYPAD IN ONE

Picture-Perfect Security

Absolutely
Brilliant

Introducing TouchCenter, the picture-perfect security solution from Honeywell.
The innovative touchscreen functions as a digital picture frame and keypad in one—featuring a stunning,
high-resolution display that showcases your photos in vivid, eye-popping detail, a choice of stylish silver,
black or white housings and intuitive prompts that simplify security system operation by guiding you every
step of the way. You can even display system status in a choice of six languages.
TouchCenter. Just another brilliant idea from Honeywell.

TouchCenter boasts the sharpest, highest-density security touchscreen display in the
industry—letting you show off your treasured photos with the same glorious, real-life
detail and vibrant colors as high quality prints.
• Brilliant, high-resolution 640 x 480 TFT screen brings out the best in your photos—
supporting up to 64,000 colors
• Easily upload photos with the same SD card from most digital cameras
• Create and edit cinema-quality slideshows with a simple press of the touchscreen

Security Made Simple
Whether arming or disarming the system, bypassing
zones or controlling lights, TouchCenter’s graphics and
intuitive, menu-driven prompts make operation crystal
clear, with no complicated commands to remember or
blinking lights to interpret.

Sleek, Stylish Design
Lets you display your photos with flair and match
every décor or room

• Silver: Rich silver finishing adds luster
to your photos and is perfect for
kitchens with stainless steel
appliances, garages and more

• Black: Dramatic color that makes your
pictures pop and is ideal for living
rooms, near flat screen televisions and
entertainment centers

• White: Popular, classic choice that
showcases photos beautifully and
looks great in both modern and
traditionally decorated homes

Convenience, Comfort and Control

We Speak Your Language

TouchCenter lets you enjoy the benefits of home automation,
providing easy fingertip control for lighting, appliances, garage
doors and more.

TouchCenter can display system status
in six languages—English, European
Spanish, Latin American Spanish, French
Canadian, Italian or Portuguese. This is
great for multilingual households or where non-English speaking
guests or workers may be using the system. The voice
annunciation option announces the type and location of an
alarm to help you act quickly in the event of an emergency.*

Event Log
A press on the touchscreen is all it takes to access the event
log, which lets you keep tabs on family members, track when
workers and temporary guests use the system and view when
the system was used.

*Voice annunciation option available in English language only.

Picture the Possibilities
TouchCenter’s digital picture frame and brilliant, intuitive touchscreen keypad are an unbeatable combination—letting you
showcase your photos with style, add state-of-the-art security to your home and enjoy lifestyle-enhancing benefits you won’t
find anywhere else. Just picture what it can do for you! Ask your security professional for details today.

For more information:
www.honeywell.com/security/hsc
Automation and Control Solutions
Honeywell Security & Communications
2 Corporate Center Dr. Suite 100
P.O. Box 9040
Melville, NY 11747
1.800.467.5875
www.honeywell.com
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